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The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advcrtisements
which appear for the first time to the
Axons to-day:
s pedal Notice—liontland'a GermanElttena...—C
special Notice—J. A. Cooper... 7
Adv —Joel S. Goe St C0.Z.....--....-----laq3m
Ad v —Pittsburgh Supply Co_ .18q-ly
Adv —E. Tuck .. _

154sqa-lm
Adv—S. R. Shutea....... .. 114aqa-6m

Notice—Keyser's Lang Care
Adv—Wm. 11. Muller
Auditor's Notice—F. U. AgnewJ. M. Buchanan
Executor's Notice—Joseph C. Wi150n ..__.....__..

Adv —Dawson & Satin ...6sq•-tf

The 140th Pa. Vols. talk of bolding a
re-union in Pittsbufgh this fall. The
members of the regiment have not been
together sines they were mustered out
of the service in 18011.

Children often look Pale and Sick from no
.ther C3llBe than haying -worms to the Stomach.

Brown's Vermijuge Coot)!ti will destroy Worms
without injury to the rhit,t, being pezfecuy whit.a.
nod free from all coloring or other hijutions in.
gredients usually used in worm preparations.
Curtis re Brown, Proprietors, No. 215 Fulton
Street, New York. Sold by Druggists and Claarn-

aud dealers in Medicinesat Twenty-Fire cents
u Boy. Syl6dy :3

We learn from the East Liverpool
Gazette that the femous Yellow Creek
lead mine, in Jefferson county, Ohio,
was sold for debt a few days since, and
that on close inspection it was found

to contain about three hundred and fifty
pounds of rich lead ore. It had been
brought from some other region, and
was imbedded so skillfully that those
who were permitted to examine it a few
years since were thoroughly deceived.

Mr. Frank Johnston and wife, the
parents of the little boy who died from
"locked•jaw" in this place last week,
are in Europe, having gone there some
time ago for the benefit of the latter's
health. The parents have been residing
in Pittsburgh for a number of yearspast,
and in the cemetery near that city, the
child was interred on last Thtirsday af-
ternoon. The corpse was taken from
Beaver in the 2:2, p. m., train.

Free of Charge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen* s Beaver Drug Store; Beaver,
Pa, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced_ in this
country from Germany, and for'any per-
son suffering with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs it has no equal in the,world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

nov-1y

Mr. I. N. Atkins of this place is
pushing toward completion a two-story
building on what Is known aki.the Lyon
Vorner lot on Third street, Beaver. The
intention is. to use the building as a

furniture depot: When completed, the
building will present a fine appearance,
and-the roornsiwill be well adapted for
the purpose of their construction.

—Mr. Jason Richardson has pur-
chased what is known as the "Charley
french" property, and has taken down
the oldbuilding which has stood there
for so many years past. Re has broken
ground for a new structure, and intends
to have a tasty dwelling take the place
of the old one within a short time.

—Ea-Sheriff Ledlie has recently erec-
ted a handsome law office for his own
time; -on his lot south of the M. E.
Church

—Mr. John May is erecting a two-
story frame building to be occupied as a

residence, on the, south-west corner of
the diamond.

—Mr. Gallaher has so improved the
Mrs. Workman property on Elk street
as to be hardly recognizable by any one.
The repairs are substantial and tasty in
tho highest degree.

The Household Panacea, and Fanal.
Liniment is the best remedy in the world

Gar thr totkoving complaints, viz.: Cramps In the
t•totnach, Pain In the Stoinaeh. Vowels

,0" I:le•emattem in all Its forms,
It• t Ncuralzia_ Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,

It-..undA, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal Com-
-1.!.11r.r. !•pralnp and Bruises, Chills and Fever 4 r
iniernu: :Lull External nee.
I, operation is not only to relieve the patient

t.,,t entirely removes the cause of the complaint
penetrates and pervades the whole system, re

•odr:rig healthy action to all its parts, and quick
the blood.

The Household Pto is purely Vegetable and
all Healing. Prepared by Curtis S Brown,
No. :15 Fulton Street., New York. For sale by

jyl62lyall drug,gbita

Mr. John Ferguson, of North Se-
w•ickley township, this county, is 59
year's of age, can read as well as ever
without glasses, and lives in :the same
house in which he was born, He ought
to be pretty well acquainted with that
building by this time.

Why Isthe term "Commencement" used In
detiolting the closing exercises or • college
year'

.11,..wer, It is the txTinning of the college
y.qtr, when students are expected to present
themselves for exataination and admission. For-

-Auerly, the term began with the public exercises,
but the time is now changed and the name Isre
lamed. —Nor Fort Observer.

—The above is Just as clear to us as
mud. yin not some of our Own Pro-
fessors throw a little light on this much
used but imperfectly understood terin
Our columns are at their service for
anything on thatsunject.

Wool.—The wool market has not
op,,,ned up very active in this county.
although a considerable quantity has
been purchased. The prices paid are
from 40 to 45 cents.

The following is what some of our
neighboring exchanges have to say about
wool in their respective localities:

Since our report of last week. wool has moved
more lively, and cur streets begin to look fleecy.
Buyers report that over 300.000pounds have al-
ready been boaght in the county. The prices
have ranged from 38 to 50 cents, 43 being the
pricemostly paid.—Oadis Republican.

As yet, bat little wool or this year's clip has
been sold to Mt. Vernon. Farmers claim that the
price is entirely too low. and are holding on
with the expectation ofan advance. which seem.
slow in coming. The prevailing Agues are 40to
4. cents and a few lots have been sold at 45c.
Banner.

Don't be in too great • harry to sell your prat-
ent cup of wool. Good, well handled wool Is
worth 50ets per potutd, and we believe will trilng
that price within the next sixty days; bet as long
as we are willing to take any price that may be
offered. Jost so loric may we expect to be offered
al low a price as the buyer thinks will 'buy It.
Many or our most reliable buyers are not offering
to buy at present prices, preferring, to wait till
they can offer the farmer a fair price for tile wool.

Washington, /0" &trance.

On the evening of the 19th inst., Prank
Johnston—aged years--fell off the
fence in his grandfather's—A, Vintager
—garden, in Beaker, and broke both
bones of his left ern just below the el-
bow. One of the bones protruded
through the flesh. Dr. Miller of this
place was called and set the fracture,
The caseprogressed favorably until the
22d inst.; Dr. John Dickson, sr., of Pitts-
burgh, was then •called in consultation,
and arrived early the next morning.
"LockedJaw" had then set in. Dr.

Dickson approvedof Dr. Miller's treat-
ment of the ease, and said that the boy
would diefrom "locked-jaw." The boy
sank rapidly and diedat about 11 p. m.•
on the 23d inst.

Warning.—Let esery person that has the
slightest idea of being sick, with any of those
terrible diseases peculiar to warm weather, such
as Cholera, Cholere•morbns,Dysentery, Me.,get at
once a bottle of Mag,innis' Persian Oleine—as it
IA the best known remedy for those diseases
whether for men, women or children. Price 50
cents. For sale by Druggists, Dealers and Agents,
jy-15-3w.

Liverpool, on the railroad below us

is said to have eighty-five widows.
This beats Beaver badly. A few years
ago wehad more widows and preachers
than any other town about, but recent-
ly quite a number of the bereaved ones
have found new mates, and death and
removals have so reduced the number
of our ministers of the gospel, as to
leavo us but few in excess ofother villa-
ges near us.

Thirty Years' Experience of an old
Nurse.—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the beat Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used'for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mutters and children, from
the feeble infant ofone week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It
to be the Best and SurestRemedy in the World,
n all cases ofDysentery and Mani:ices in children
whether it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions Itiar using will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine males* the fac-simile
of Curtis and Perkins is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. jy16-Iy.-73

Left for Parts Unknown.—John
W. Williams, the-head of the tonsorial
busine:ss In Bearer, packed his, trunk
last Thu rsday and left for patty un-
known. Ho leaves a wife, child - and a
barber shop behind him. John is a good
barber, but unfortunately, he will not
stick closely to his business. lie would
always rather he at a dance, playing the
fiddle for those who delight In tripping
the light fantastic, than to be engaged in
curtailing a beard or oiling and dally-
ing with ones locks. His successor, it
is to be hoped, Whoever ho may be, will
keep the shop open to customers at least
one-half of the time.

Mr. W.I. Reed. is authorized to
collect accounts due this office. Ile is
now calling upon our patrons in the va-
rious towns in this vicinity, and it is to
be hoped that those whom he calls upon•
will find it convenient to liquidate their
indebtedness.

A Fighting laroosn.—A groom and
bride entered the sleeping car at Balti-
more, the groom glaring at everybody
as though he wanted to fight on the
spot. His little wife however, seemed
to be very happy and good natured.
After the train got out ofthe city, the
newly married man became extremely
disagreeable. Ho picked a quarrel with
the negro porter on the car, and knock-
ed him down. The sleeping car con-
ductor then interfering, he walked into
him, and after a brief struggle laid him
on the floor bleeding at every pore.
Having made way with these individu-
als, the rest of the passengers carefully

kept out of his way, and ho sat' on his
seat boiling and simmering with wrath,

and ready to engage in a fresh 'ontlict.
Afters white he expressed a desire to

retire, and be had a berth made up at
the point of the bayonet, and the brioe,.,
letting her h00n.4 and other useless ad-
juncts fall on the floor, crept Into the
berth, followed by ber giant liege lord.
Thinking that all was quiet and safe,
the gentleman who had the berth above
that of thenewly married pair attempt-
ed to reach it by resting one foot on the
champion fighter's berth. No sooner
had he taken his first step than his leg
was seized by the monster below, and
he found himself dragged down with vi-
olence to the floor, suffering considera-
ble injury. \Then he received a blow
from the fist a the warlike groom. lie,
however, leaped up, and regarillfss of
the' presence of the bride in the berth,
gave the groom a good thrashing, as he
lay cramped up. This quieted him, and
the car at last had rest. When the con-
ductor came around for tickets, Mr.
Groom, reaching down to the floor,
picked up his wife's drawers, and mis-
taking them for his pantaloons, felt for
his tickets for about twenty minutes;
but not finding any receptacle in this
garment for tickets, he gave it up in dis-
gust, when at the suggestion of the con-
ductor, he looked up his breeches and
found them. The fellow was well dress-
ed, apparently had plenty of money,
and was not intoxicated. It is supposed
that the novelty of his situation over-
come his reason.—Louisville Ledger.

A gushing Virginian, J. Parker Jor-
dan, offers his services to the tempter
and murderess, Kate Stoidard, as fol-
lows; "My Dear Miss—Will you allow
la to express mydeep sympathy for the
very uncomfortable situation in which
cruel fate has placed you. You and
yourcause have excited my warmest
admiration. Indeed I felt an uncontrol-

lable impulse to seek you and give vent
to those generous emotions which na-
ture implants in our bosoms for the op-
pressed and persecuted. Yes, you act-
ed upon the true womanly instinct of
humanity. Could Ibe of any service to

you? lam (recently) from that proud
clime where every flower, every leaf,
blesses heroic virtue—l mean Virginia.
I have fame and name, and have with
me the proudest references both as a
lawyer and statesman. Would you al-
low me to take you by the hand, to look
into your clear, blue, sweet eye, and be-
come your proud defender, to aid you

n your struggle? I have, too, a sweet
bewitching littlewife who prompts me
to immortalize you in my speech. If
so, write me, and I will be by your side
very soon."

Roving Rascals Ruralizing.—
The necessity of reading a live newspa-
per is nowhere more forcibly illustra-
ted than In rural districts, which are
swarming with swindlers In quest of
victims. The well informed farmer who
carefully reads the current news of the
day, is thoroughly guarded against im-
position, and with him they fail to ac-
complish their designs. Not so with
the ignorant farmer, who scorns to
read a newspaper to enlighten his mind
and acquaint himselfwith theoccurren-
ces happening throughout the State.
The victims of the swindlers are per-
sons who scarcely know that rascalities
are daily perpetrated in the country dis-
tricts till they learn by personal experi-
ence that such is the case. Among the
latest dodges resorted to for the purpoie
of extorting money from farmers is the
library scheme. The worse than Colo-
rado bugs manifest a desire to establish
township libraries, and selecting some
wealthy farmer they ask him to assume
the supervision of it. Should he com-
ply withtheir request they call on him
to endorse the back of a piece of paper,
stating as a reason that it must go into
the hands of the county auditors. The
next thing the farmer knows his name
is attached to a note promising to pay a
certain amount to the swindlers, and in
the bands of some Innocent party to
whom they have sold or traded the ob-

%:,ligation.

Bro. Curtis of the Radical has a
new suit of clothes. The whole thing

looks to have been worth about PO at
one time or another. Where , the fire
originated or when wehave not learned.

For 'Guide through the State Normal hcbc.ol;
address, with stamp, J. A. Cooper, Edinboro. Pa.

Youngman, support yourself. Don't
depend on your father and mother for a
livelihood, let them be able to support
or not support you; but depend on your
own labor for a livelihood. Then you
will not only be independent, but you
will feel better, and will make a man of
yourself,

====

Salem is now geographically bound-
ed as follows: On the east by a beer gard-
en; on thewest, by a beergarden; on the
south by a beer garden, and on the
north, by a—prospective beer garden.
Thus situated, Is thereanyearthly reason
why our people should not bo prosper-
ous and happy?—Salem Era.

Poor bier bound Salem!

By an act of the Assembly, applying
to all portions of the State, cruelty to

all animals is made punishable by law.
The act provides for the punishment of
any person who shall wantonly or cru-
elly ill treat, over load, beat or other-

wise abuse any animal, whether belong-,
ing to himself or another.

EMM=I::I

Jacob Davis, esq., a young mem-
ber of the bar, who removed to this city
from Beaver county, some four years
ago, and who had made comniendable
progress in his proflssion, died on Mon-
day, at the residence ofhis mother, near
Paris, Washington county, of consump-
tion. Re was an estimable gentleman,
and during the war served with dis-
tinction in the Eighty-Bfth Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers.—Piffs. Commercial Jtc-
IP 23.

Personal.—Capt. Turner and ram'.
ly, of Washington, D. C., have been on
a visit to their friends in Beaver for

some time past. Capt. T. is married to
a daughter of George Robison, esq.,
who, some years ago, tilled the position
of sheriff of this county.

Rev. George Elliott, wifeand children,
formerly of Freeport, Illinois, but now
of Northumberland county, this State,
have been spending a couple of weeks
recently on a visit to his father's family
(George Elliott, esq.) in this borough.

Excellent Wheat.—John K. Pot-
ter, esq., of Raccoon township, has left
at our office a bunch ofheads of the cel-
ebrated Boudoir wheat. The heads are
smooth—that is, beardless—the criaff
white, and the grain large and plump.
Mr. P. is decidedly "in love" with this
species of wheat, and in the future will
give it the preference while selecting
his seed.

The SELIIIO gentleman has also left us a
handful of Indian darts, made of dint
stone, which be picked np in one of his
grain fields while gathering his crop.
On Mr. Potter's farm are a number of
excellent springs, and it is believed a

century or so ago the red men had a
village there, and that this accounts for
the vast amount of darts and other In-
than relics found in that vicinity.

:muds, alann,•rs and morao cultivated at tli•

State :Condit t'w hool, Edinboro,

The Hancock (W. Va.) Conner is re-
sponsible for-the following: East Liv-
erpool must be blest with some very in-
telligent physicians. Not very long

since one of them procured some 1.accine
matter, and after repeated trials found
It wouldn't "take." As probably every
ono doesn't know, vaccine matter, when
received front the agent, is enclosed in a
ball of wax, and when required for use,
the ball must be opened and the matter

removed. Lint a curtain doctor of that
intellectual village of Bradshaws, and
other learned men, couldn't understand
thing, in that way, but took matter. a;i

they came, and commenced using the
wax as occasion called tor it, with the
above mentioned result. That doctor
should be in partnership with one who
amputates legs justbehind the ears.

lititiarust 19th school For Catalogue,

and EQucattonal Tract•. addre,is with
3 A l'i,oper, Edinboro,

Pittsburgh Filly Year% Ago.—
An old iron worker of Pittsburgh writes
to the Labor Tribune as follows My
first introduction to the rift' was in De-
ceinbcr, 1517, and then there was but
one rolling mill in the city or vi, inity
that I knew of, and it only rolled hoops
from the hammered bar, preparatory for
cutting into nails, or slitting into rods.
It was known as Bowen's 'Mill and Nail
Factory, owned by Stackpole S Whit-
ing. It was situated on the corner of
Penn and Cecil alley, where the Fourth
Ward school building now stands. I
know (hero was a scythe and sickle fac-
tory, but I do not think there was any
rolling mill. •

Prior to ISI7 there was nut a rolling
mill in the United States for rolling bar
iron. It was all drawn out by the tedi-

ous process of the forge hammer. In
1816 Mr. Thomas C. Lewis commenced
the first rolling mill in the United States
for rolling bar iron, for Mr. Isaac Ma-
son, sr., of Dunbar Furnace, near ('on-

nellsville, Fayette county. It was built
on Redstone creek, at a place called
Middletown, commonly known as
Plumfsock, midway between Brownville
and ('onnellsville, and commenced op-
erations in September or f ictober Ido
not know which) of 1817.

I am the only person now living who
helped to melt the first liar of iron rolled
in the United States. The persons en-
gaged in rolling the first iron were
Thos. C. Lewis, who had the supervi-
sion and erection of the works; George
Lewis turned the rolls and rolled; 'Sam-
uel Lewis waked the heating furnace;
James was catching at rolls (they were
all brothers); Samuel U. Lewis was
heaving up. '

The first rolling mill in Pittsburgh or
vicinity for rolling bar was commenced
in 1818, and got into operation some
time in 1819. 1 do not remember the
names of the firm that first commenced
the work, but it finally gut into the
hands of Messrs. Baldwin, McNickle
Robison, now living in Allegheny city.
It *as built on the grounds now partly
occupied by the Pennsylvania forges
and coke ovens, opposite Birmingham,
and then called the Union Rolling Mill.

The next In the vicinity was built in
what was then called Ilogtown, on the
top ofGrant's Hill,on what is now call-
ed High street, and one of the houses
that belonged to the establishment is
still standing. It went by the name of
Hays it Adam's Mill.

Within fifty years we can see to what
extent the manufacture of iron has
reached in the United States, and it is
hard to tell where it will stop—our re-
sources and facilities aro WI great, and
material has no end. And with proper
care and proper management, with rea-
sonable protection for a few years, and
good renumeration to good mechanics,
and taking especial care to employ none
but such as are sober, industrious and
honest, we are bound to become the
grtest country on earth.

In Pittsburgh and vicinity alone, we
can count upward of lifts rolling mills
at the present time, and others talked of
being built.

Curious Freak of Nature.—On
the outskirts of Hookatown, this county
lives a man Aimed John Van Reed, who
bas two thumbs on his right band, and
two great toes on each of his feet. Mr.
Van Reed's mother, we are informed,
also had more than the usual number of
fingers and toes, and some of his child-
ren are similarly affected. It would
seem from this that nature has been in-
dulging in some curious pranks while
dealing with the Van Reed family.

Sod lionses—Nebraslan Brown
• Fronts.

ay ;moil. J. D. Zane* .

LINCOLN.
The last United -States census of Ne-

braskafarina showed one acre of wootty,
land for every three undertillage. Noir-,
ortheleaa a largo portion of the State is
timberless, south of the Platte river
lumber for buildings is chiefly obtained
from Chicago or the Mississippi river,
via therailroad running westward froth
Burlington. But such lumber is ox,peu-
sive, one- third more so than in *New
England, and many a pioneer has no
money, or next to none. How then can
a poor -.man obtain a house He can
build a sod house himself, incurring no
expense whatever exceptfor a door and
window, which be can buy ready made
for$4 at any railroad station.

The sod house builderfinds his mate-
rial ready to his hand, in every furrow
of the virgin prairie his plow turns up.
The sods, compacted by the tramp of
buffaloes and bound together by the
roots of the "devil's shoe string" and
every othervegotable product, form bet-
ter bricks than the Hebrews could have
furnished Pharaoheven before ho denied
them straw. Out of this-pairie quarry
about nine days labor of one man suffi-
ces to complete a sod house fifteen feet
square on the inside,—a dwelling warm-
er in winter and cooler in summer than
any frame house. I have aeon such an
abode nine years old, yet still in good
repair. Many dwellers In houses of
this sort have assured me that they have
suffered nothing from dampness, even
when they had no floors, no ceilings, no
plastering nor paper hangings. But all
these four additions soon garnish the
original simplicity of many sod houses.

The very roofs ofsod houses are often
made of sods supported by poles, which
the settler can cut along the banks of ev-
ery water course. But Ulm lives near
no stream he must buy at least rafters,
and perhaps boards and shingles for

covering his house top. Sod roofs are
warmer, lumber roofs aro less likely to
leak. This novel style of architecture Is

Increasingly popular and prevalent • in
central Nebraska. A majority of the
dwellings on the homesteads in Saline
and York counties, along the Burling-

ton and Missouri River Railroad as it
pushes west from Lincoln, are sod hous-

es. No doubt those in other counties
are so too. So are the habitations of

many among the 4,000 buyers of rail-
road land of the Burlington and Miss-

ouri River Railroad Company.
In a week's ride Just now through the

sod house region, while calling at many
doors and entering not a few,-1 have

found no roan, no woman, no child,
homesick for the land they came from.

oti the other hand, all were full of heart
and hope,—assured that by becoming
landlords they were about to become the
lords of the land. As the Homestead
Bill gives them free farms, so the sods
give them free houses; and they are
doubtful which is the better boon.

The raiiroad lands above mentionad
have Leen bought on ten years credit,

x per cent interest, and Oil purchases
Made since .1872, nothing of the princi-
pal is payable until the end of four years,

Mlu twenty per cent is thrown off
from land prices fur prompt payment.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.—Janie
dice, Nervous Debility. and all diseases arising

from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Poch as Con-

stipation, Piles, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heart burn, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach.
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the

I'd of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, linr-
fled and Diflienit Breathing. Fluttering of the
H. art, I 'llolollg Sensations ellen lying down•

Dimness of s 11.1011, Dot or Webs before the sight.

Yellowness of the Skin and Eycs, Sudden Flush-
es of Heat, and Great Depression of Spirits, are
speidily and permanent's cured by ••Uoofand'a
German Bitters." The old standard remedy of
thirty dears axp.-rience• whose virtues are testi'
lied to by hundreds of our most respectable ettl.
rens who bava miritt it and been corrd. Ark fur

"Iloolland's German Bitters, ' and take no other.

It is not alcoholic. They are sold by all Drug-

gist., Propriet are, Ilollosray foe Arch St ,
Philadelphia.

The Germans prevent wine from get-

ting sour by corking it and then putting
it in a warm place. The Anterimin meth-
od is to uncork it, and then put it in a

warm place.

tuna

Life land Death. Those who attend to the

first approaches of 111 health by the use ofproper
remedies, wlit never have consumption. It is a

di-ease that giVrt, warning of its approaches in a.
nous symptoms which are wellknuuu, and easily

recogy.iLab:e by not only Physicians, bul ry must

of persons in the ordinary avocations of life.

Among these are cough, chilliness, emaciation.
falling of the hair, slight expectoration of blood,
and oftentimes wandertng pains In the chest
through the lungs. If Dr. Keyser'i Lung Cure

will cure all these when the dlsenae begin', it
wit : arrest them after they have gone on for some
time, and It will alleviate, and has qften cured,
iu the last stage.

Dr. Keyser has an office for over, chronic dis-

ease, at 167 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., where

thousands of cures have been made, insby of

which are detailed at length In an essay which
will be scat [tie, by aderesidng as above. Priett

of Lung Cum. $1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 per hu..f

Good Advice.—lt a man deceives
you, trust him not again. If he insults
you, go away from him, and I the strikes
you, thrash him within an inch of his

le.

I was in Congress when the salary
was but $3,000, and I always found It
more than necessary to meet my neces-
sary personal expenses. When it was
raised to e.5,000. I thought it too much,
and think so still, but raising it to $7,-
000, Is nothing more or less than straight
stealing. Every year that I was in Con-
gress I laid by a portion of my salary,
and none of my constituents ever com-
plained that I didn't live decently.—
The people don't send their Represen-
tative to Washington to live like prin-
ces, buck the tiger, and keep half a doz-
en mistresses.—Elihri B. Washtrurn.

Death ofan old Citliten.—Joseph
Baldwin, one of our oldest and most re-
spected citizens, died at his residence
near New Castle on the 30th of June, in
the 87th year of his age. He was a na-
tive of Virginia, sue for nearly sixty
years resided in this vicinity. Ho was
a soldier in the war of 1812, and passed
through some of the principal battles.
During his subsequent life, however, he
strenuously opposed all wars. In 1.18
ho married Isabella, daughter of Wm.
Carps, and in 1868 a large company of
friends joined them in celebrating their
Golden Wedding. Two years later his
wife died full of years and beloved by
all. Father Baldwin was universally
esteemed by all who knew him, being a
strictly honest man, a kind neighbor,
not only peaceable, but a peace-maker,
and excellent citizen and a faithful ex-
emplary christian. The whole effort of
his life was an honest response to the
Devine requirement "to do justly, to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God." A very large concourse of
his fellow citizens joined his bereaved
family in following his remains to the
grave.—New Quite Gazelle.

Senator John H. ?Rebell.—The
following notice appears in an Oregon
newspaper, which aufliclently explains
Itself :

Lsoat. Ncrexce.—Nettce Is hereby given that
John 11. Mitchell, a resident of Multnomah coon.

State of Oregon, has, in pursuance ofthe stet-
ate made and provided, applied to the county
Court of `the State of Oregon, fors decree judi-
cially declaring the name John 11. Mitchell to be
hla tree and legs! name; and the hearing ofanch
application has been fixed for Monday, the 4th
day of August, A. D., 1973, at the Court House, in
the city ofPortland, Multnomah county, State of
Oregon. at the hour of 11 a. na., of said day, and
at such bearing anyperson may offer and show
muse, if any there be, why such application
should not be granted.

By Order of the Court. • E. lIA*ILTO
Judge

Ice Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fla-
vored with pure fruit syrups, freshfrom
Hugo Andriessen's marble fountains.

apl64m

aff Gls*, wife of John Glass,
tstighten, Pa., June 15i

1873, 1404.00 yNrL ~She was born In
West Libeity, West Va. Her maiden
name was Boland. She united with the
M. E, Church at the old Doddridge
meetleghone, *ObinRion county, Pa.,
Wnder the niftaisiry of De. Dummond,
In the year 18.111. She was married the
same year, andsoon after moved to New
Brighton. Atthe date of her death she
and her husband wore the only remain-
ing membersof those whocomposed the
society at New Brighton when they uni-
ted with It. she was awoman of many
rare and praliewortby qualities. She
was not dissatisfied with her woman-
libod, but on the contrary, appreciated
its sphere, and performed well its offi-
ces. Her convictions of duty were nui-
lormly decided and deep, and having
once settled the question of the merit or
demerit of personsormeasures, she suf-
fered no doubts to exist respecting the
attitude she bore toward them. Her
approbation brought with it a sure and
efficient support, and her disfaver it was
never prudent to despise. In her laml7
ly, in the social circle, and in the enter-
prises of the Church, she was emphati-
cally a live person and a ruling spirit.
Quick to apprehend what success re
quired, she wooed to her support and
bound her associates under her influ-
ence by her own unsparing devotion to

the cause In hind. Her death vacates a
position, outside her family circle, that
it will be difficult, and quite important
to many interests to have properly fill-
ed. Her last Illness was of nearly four
years continuance. Betimes she suffer-
ed intensely. Her confidence in her
God throughout _remained unimpaired,
and her last communications gave as-
surance of posseialon of a blessed hope
of a glorious immortality. D.

Robert, sou of Mr. Jas. Hardy of

Brighton township, was thrown from a
horse on last Friday evening, and the
fall broke one of ttla arms. The injured
limb was attended to by Dr. Miller of
this place, and the patient, who is but
seven. years of age, is rapidly impro-
ving.

At tbo adjourned court hold in Bea-
veron last Wednesday, only the ARSO•
elate Judges were present, his Honor
Judge Acheson, who has been unwell
for sometime past, not having recover-
ed sufficiently yet to enable him to hold
court.

The Associates, however, assisted in
transacting a good deal of business,
chiefly in the Orphans' Court. A good
many persons were present, considering
that we are in the midst of harvest, and
work crowding all of our rural friends.

Twelve young patriots were born in Easton.
/net Fourth.— Ere/tangs.

Just bow many put in an appearance
on that day in Beaver, we have not
learned. We are afraid, however, that

the number was exceedingly small.
Better luck, perhaps, the next time.

Rochester Enterprise.—We un-
derstand that a number of the enter-

prising citizens of Rochester, among
whom are Hon. S. J. Cross, Capt. P.
Brown, Stephen Cross, esq., arfol others
have been favorably convincedwiththe

Idea that there is a fine vein of coal un-
derlaying the town. Through the ex-
ertions of the above named gentlemen,
sufficient money has been raised to en-
able them to test the matteK practically.
During last week the contract for drill-
ing a hole near the Rochester Glass

House to the depth of 300 feet was
awarded to Mr. G. C. Morton, for the

sum of X5OO. Mr. Morton will com-
mence operations at once, and if coal is

discovered In paying quantities on or
before reaching the depth of 300 feet, a

stock company will then be organized
and a coal shaft link. We have every
reason to bellow -mat tinder the .....-

agement of the gentlemen who have this

affair in hand that ii, will be a complete
success, and that Roche-Mei- at no distant
day is destined to become an important
mining and manufacturing town. We
wish the undertaking amplo good for-

Sabbath School Plealc.—On last
Thursday the teachers and scholars of
the Lutheran Sabbath school of Roches-
the held their annual picnic at Irwin's
grove, in which the orphans belonging
to the Homo in Rochester took part and

all spent the day in a most enjoyable
manner, faring sumptuously, and ex-
hibiting some rare skill in playing
croquet for which tho people of Roches-
ter are celebrated.

There will boa meeting of tbe Dem-
ocratic County Committee in the Court
House in Beaver, Pa, on Saturday, the
2nd day of August, at ten o'clock a. in.

J, M. BUCHANAN, Seel,. Pro Tem.

The following item clipped from the
Alliance Sunday Telegraph teaches a
lesscri which many young men, and old
ones too, In Beaver would do well to
learn:

"Sun') EN DEATll.—Emantiol Stucker
is dead! He died on the fifth day of
July.

lie was rugged and healthy,—tell sud-
denly In the street,—was carried home
and soon expired!

What caused hisdeath ?

The legitimate cause was strong drink
—dissipation. Some persons Pay lie
swallowed a large dose of whiskey in a
saloon on a boast; walked out into the
street and fell to rise no more.
One thing Is certain, if he had never fal-
len a victim to the influence of saloon
keepers, to-day be would have been an
industrious and honorable young man.
Rut he was their victim, and has gone to
a drunkard's grave, to a drunkard's
doom.

Who is to blame for it? Where does
he responsibility rest?
Who is the nes t victim?
W hose son goes. next.
The saloons aro r i lierous and like

the eyes of the tiviiire scarcely ever
closed.

D awson aG raisin, real estate
agents, Beaver, y.

, have a coupleof
now signs whiehiraet general atten-
tion. Taney Brosf Beaver Falls paint-
ed and lettered thlt. People say that
the work is well teented, whereupon
Taney Bros. are I:4y.

Sad Disappoilmen t.—The worst
•‘blind" of the son was practiced
yesterday, on a mailiuned Blind who
relates his grievann to Alderman D.
L. Smith, of Allny, and througheeswhose judicial nutlvty he expects to
gain redress. He s that he came to
Allegheny with a Tatman named New-
burgh, alias Aunt Hamilton, with
whom he expected tOe joined in ;wed-
lock. Now before thy lould have the
knot tied, Annie s ted the idea,
that a little wine befo g momentous
event would not be 4ut f place. As
love Is always blind, sr w Blind, blind
to the blandishments of fair Byron,
and be of course comes .

They en-
tered a saloon andrefresh themselves,
and he pulled out his walA containing
thirty dollars, to pay for 0 same when
she snatched it from his g p and ran42away with it to his sad di fitu re and

utter disgust. He, alter had thus
left him and unnecessarit postponed
the tying of the nuptial kri4 concluded
to call on Squire Smith,o issued aIwarrant, and delivered it an officer.
who now searched for the liartless one.
—Pitts. Gazette July 25. 1

IS may interest old s oldirs in ►his
vicinity to learn that the $ll annual
reunion of the 100th (RAndheaded)
Regiment Pennsylvania Vo tears wil I
be held at Harlansburg; La nee court'
y, on Wednesday, Septem 17th.

lEEE

No Cards.—Our town—says theRip-
ley (Ohio) Bee, of late dabi—is all agog
this morning over the wedding that is
to be celebrated in a day or two between
Aunt Vina Johnson, an old colored limy,
ofour place. anda former husbandfrom
whom she had boon separated for folly
years. Fortythree years ago Aunt Vi-
na was the slave eta Mr. Johnson, in
Fleming county, Ky., and was a wife of
George Perry, also a skive, whoad mas-
ter lived in Macon county. Ile ran on"

and wont to Canada, but returned and
got his wife and succeeded In reaching
Chillicothe with her, whore they wore
overtaken by Johnson. and the wife and
child taken back. She remained a slave
until 1864. Not hearing from her bus-
band, andsupposing him dead, she mar-
ried a man by the name of Jerry John-
son, some four or fivo years after being
taken back, bnt she was left a widow in
a few years. She moved to Ripley soon
after being set free. Perry, who .bas
been living in Canada, until after the
war, and since that time been engaged
in teaching school in Louisiana. wrote&
letter to the son of Aunt Vina's master,
In Kentucky, last March, inquiring
whether she was alive or dead. John-
son wrote to Harry Armstrong of our
place, Aunt Vina's son-in-law, and he
answered that she was living here. Per-
ry -was at once advised, and be com-
menced a correspondence. Everything
was satisfactory, and he wrote that he
would be here on Monday night last.
That Aunt Vina was all anxiety and a
fever of excitement, noono need be told.
True to his promise; Perry arrived on
Monday evening; and the meeting was
a Joyous one. They have determined
to bere-married, and aro making every
preparation for that event. May their
days in their old age be prosperous and
happy•

The lion. George V. Lawrence, who
was elected chairman of the Republican
committee, of Washington county, a
couple of weeks ago, has been obliged
to decline the honor, because of his be-
ing a member of the Constitutional Con-
vention, and which body will be in ses-
sion again several weeks before the
election is held. Ills absence from home
would prevent him from giving the
campaign his personal attention.

Conferee Meeting. —Wo find the
following in the Pittsburgh Post of the
25th:

ST. CIIALILSH HOTEL, J aly 21, 1 Sin.
The Conferees of Waithing,tou, consistlng, of

Win. Workman, John Birch and F. G. Kammer-
er, Beaver. Dr. W. W. Simpson, Wm. B. Dunlap
and Frank Wilson, met In accordance with previ-

one announcement. The meeting was organized
by calling W. W. Simpson to the chair, and nom-
inating F. G. Kammerer secretary. The ab.ence
of the delegates from Butler prevented any action
on the part of those present.

Ou motion the meeting adjourned to meet at
the St. Charles Hotel. on Thursday July 31,4t, nt
11 o'clock.

Don't censure your postmaster for

charging postage on the Attu us, for ho
is required by law to do so, but you can
use epithets without stint upon the noble
Congressmen who gave us the statute.

$lOO "will buy a eood second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time
will be given fur payment. Inquire for
M. at A ILO UR °Moo. -1-30-tf

Messrs. Stevenson at Witlish,
real estate :won CS disposed of :0 acres of
land in Bl,g Boaver township, belong-
lug to George- McCready, last week,
fur the sum of 0,000 crash.

Pet Plesumres.—Every human 1,-

ing loves to have, nr to do soinething in
which he takes pleasure for its self alone
—not as work, not as duty, hot as diver-
Mon,

( hildren In olden times of schooling

gol Saturday afternoons to do as they
pleased, all other times they did as they

were bid; and grown children need
something corresponding to this; a time

when they can lay aside; the big ,iii t?
feel that duty is dolne, and time thcir
own to do or to lolly° undone at plea.
sure, but which they do for the pm,
love of it.

These pet pleasures vary with charac-
ter. With some it is nitro boating;' poets,
sensitive people of all kinds, are given

to silent brooding, wanderings, lying
under shade trees, gazing listlessly into
the sky, and letting nature rock them as
In a cradle. Wodsworth was and is st;11

the -poet of repose and peace; Hawthorn

was a follower in spirit of Wodsworth.
What splendid boating was done through
that English region in those days! •

Some find pleasure in sewing, some in
reading, while others love pencil craft
and painting after nature. The resting
grounds of minds, however, must be
various; but we think men and women
more and more wear out for want of
them.

BEA VER MARKETS
('ORIIEl"TEI)

IXheat, per humhel
()xis •• ••

Corn "

Rye " "

Flour per Mack...
Butter per pound
Lard 4•

$1 1A).;,.1 711
.10,4 l',1)

115
It'
41 0,2 I
I",r 11)
100. 12

Tallow •• Nu", IU
'

ptir................... I
chickens per pair ..

4W
Potatoes per bushel New 15047JN1
Onions per bushel..... ......

...... 1 1.".A., .2. ti
Apples, green, per .......

!Jeans per bushel 2 756r .,.. ou
•_

•

-----
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MARRIED.
BUTLER—LA MERE--On Wednesday the -2:n.1

UAL, at the Johnson Mouse. In Rochester, by
John Y.Marks, eon., Mr. L.A. Butler and Miss

Limo L. D. Lumere, both of Potsdam., St I-3W-
renco county, N. Y.

DIED.
RENO—At Denver city. Colorado territory. on

Friday, July IS, IS:3, at '4 o'clock a. m., of Par-
Ttioa. T. Reno, erg., rormerly of Beaver

county. Pa.. aged 73 year..

New Advertisements
FARM & COAL LAND FOR SALE!

Part ofthe farm of the late (leo 11 Muller, con.
Intoning about 125 acres, on the Beaver road and
Donnoquenessing. a mile from Zellenople, Ilas
nfroudsume of good COM, also building atone gtol

0411,41"01tVANetinii.L. '
Der, bafante under contention.

....

Address WM. If. MULLED, M. D.,
Zelienople, Butler county, Pa.

Auditors' NotTee.
In the Orphans' Conn of Beaver County: In

the matter of the petition of David Patton, Ad-
mtnistrator of the estate of Mary McEthane y. late
of said county, deceased; for an Auditor to
ascertain whether Bens and encumbrances exist
against said real estate.

And now, to wit: July 23d. 1873, the Conn ap-
point F. 11. Agnew and yd, Buchanan, espi.,

Auditors to ascertain whether there are any hens
or other Incumbrances on the real estate mentioo-
ed in above petition affecting the Interests of the
parties entitled to such real estate or to the pro-
ceeds of the sale thereof.

From the record.
Attest— JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that the undersigned will attend to the duties of
the above appointment at the t;ourt House in
Beaver, Pa.„ on Thursday the 14th day of August,
at ten o'clock a. m., when and where all parties
Interested may attend.

MINBW, I Auditors .
J. M. BUCHANAN.

.

• 10,0001 A rareChance4soo.oo.
1• Alan ~,,Fl4l jllZpair tlescittorl aistF orio dr . a •

111110

'Wanted rtaTigstfigk. Month..
••••..• • • • . •

)r43-ly_ _. -

Cheap Farms In Southwest Missouri.
The Atlantic .t Pacific Railroad Company otTers

1,200,000 acres of land In Central and Southwest

Miasmal, at from f 4 to inper acre, on 7 years

time, with free transportation from St. Louis to

all purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral
wealth, schools, churches and law-abiding society

invite emigrants from all points to this land o

fruits and flowers. For particulars address A.
TUCK. Land Commtutoner, St. Louts. Mo. jy3o.lm
ALLEGHENYTHUNKiTORE

JOEL S. GOE & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale d: Retail Dealers in

SADDLES. lIAIiNESS,
TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS,

N.1.60 Federal St., All hen? City, Pa.
Orceno promptly Oiled & Work warranted.

fyll&at

EVIL SALE.—A large body of Timber and Iron
Ore Lands in Middle PennaylVanla; estimated

to cut 110,000,000 feet or mound white oak, white
and yellowpine and hemlqck. On and near float-
ing streams, with steam taw mill, boom, etc., on
the Susquehanna. Apply to. P. W. SELSAFIIIt,
Pottsville, Pa.

MEM

EOM

Yew Advertiselitents
A.4.lmlntarprilitcoir'os 'Notice.

Estate of Thos. 'Juddlesion. Decca.sed
Letters of administration on the estate ofThee.

fluddlesion, late of Raccoon township, in the
county ofBearer, deed, having been granted to
the undersigned, whose. post *Mee address is
Beaver.. Pa., all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those persons haring claims against said estate,
will present the game properly anthentieated to
the undersigned for settlement without farther
delay. ANDREW WATTERSON, Adm.

Brighton Twp, July 3.. Jytrpflw

HCOArLirof
DCALIIS 15 ME

1M=ev4161.1.1 "

85 FIFTH AVENUE,
doors shore SmrtriPlELD ST., PITTSDUII6II.
Special attention given to reritting of Watches

and Jewelry, at lowest rates, 527-31 u.
CIIQJkm and SCItOOL FUR

NITURE
SCHOOL and OFFICE DESKS, PE WS and
PULPITS made of scummed. Walnut and Ash
lumber. Sendfor prices to

C. C. DUNNELLs,
175 Liberty M.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BEAVER COUNTY SS:

C- --..... In the Orphar.s.' Courtof Beaver
_ . County. In the matter of the poi-

SEMIGA tiOn for partition of the real
' -so. catnip of Andrew Cole, late of

SouthBeaver townshipdeceased. ..

And now to wit: June 11, 1t43 Rule in the
heirs and legal representative's of 'said decedent
to wit: Elizabeth. intermarried with George
Buslingame, residing in Monroe county, State of
lows; Mary, intermarrleskpith Ebinezer E. Alli-
son, residing in toe Onnty of Motioning, and
State of Ohio; Jane Colelind Hugh J. Cole, reel-
ding In Beaver county, Albert Cole, William Cole.
and Mary Cole, the two last named being minors.
and all residing in the county ofPistuge and
State of Ohio. and all others interested, to show
cause if any they have why an inquest to make
partition of tue real estate of said decedent,
should not be awarded at an Orphans' Court to
he held at Beaver in and for the county of flea
ver on the first Monday of September, 1873.

A true copy of Rule.
Attest:— JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

shiirpre Oflloe, June 30, 0,73.
6.Ii.IiERCIN WRITE. Sherifl

Security TrustCompany

Chartered by the Legit!alum at l'eu.ht.)lvania

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

No. 64 Ilioad Strut, Pittskut, Pa.

=ECM

Government Seenrit ies

Mt. hmiine•r, the I.llosin
terms:

RItENt Y A('('()I•NF

Six per c.-nt. intererit al!ow..(1 ion daily listinite
pubject to rhert,

Co I Iectlo no.

ma.l, on all are,-e,it,lo !ht.
nited st.tte4 a at l'ansdal on mu.t favor:llde

tun.,

Ad a neets

e make• advances awl bats on Bauch+, Mort itas.l.m•. and art.!. rla,.a I,ccartues, thereby al oifttLZ
llte rtbks fm i4l-tit to whet!' Watts' awl can litmet•
vise irreatm- to tlepOltili 4

0facers

The officers of_ this Bank are am onz the wealth!-
est and most experienced nnanciere in the city.
and w ill take pleasure in furniihing, any informa-
tion roncentlng the curious Jr-vestments in the
money market and giving' their opinion when de-
sired.

Curresp.mde bee. Will pielL.l addreif d naaLe
di -Aisle payahi.• to order I,r

Tltt..4T COMPANY.

OFFICERS

l'r Idet t =I
!co l'n,i,ligit E;ffMIMMi
M==

DIIL ECTORS

Itoht. M'Kuight, Philip P. Bente!
B. L. Falincitock, Itartiey
C. S. Fet,ernraia, Itantel. Euwer,
Jam,. 1' Elnicly.

Grvizir.
Henry 11. Collin..

1. J. Blanchard

TRUSTEES

John Scott, Vice President V inzints and O.ntr
lestou Railroad.

BM

Wm, l dieman, C.. 1 eu. n, Rahn' S Cu.. Du-
quense I run WOrk,

r;,10. F. Jones. Jones 5 Latt,..:Ldin's Iron Works
hon. Ju,eph Walton, Coal Merchant, Pito ,.

11. 1.. Bollman. I,.te President Merchants and
Manufacturer's National Bank.

Bon. John E. Parke, l'hvloe. Parke
IL. P. Ford, Emerson Saw Works, Beaver FAlls,

PL.
P. 11. Ifuliker, Merchan t. Pittsburgh.

Beymer, of Reyiner Bro., Pit.t.thar.zik
wrn Johnpton, Wm. G. Johnston S Co•

T 1041:zero. Preaident First Nation:it
Bank,

C Paul-on, Wholesale Dealer in 11.tt... Caps
and Furs, Pi ltsburgh.

David Patterson, Merchant, Ratan tong Pa.
John I illptn, Attorney ut Maw, Kittanning, Pa

John Alexander, esq., Blairsville.

N. P. FETTER.MAN, JOS. M. tiAZZAM.
'.ell-3m Soticrrotts

To The N4vous of Both Sexes.
'the frequent requests of sufferers from nervous

nenralgle and Weakened conditions of the .ye,
tern, (or the means which restored the undersign
ed to health many 4ears has again induced
himp make known publicly, his Intention to hen-
elltiii.thrs, and be will therefore, on receiving a
postpaid directed envelope, send free ofcharge a
cony of ins treatise derailing the discovery. use s,

and prescription ofthe herbal remedy employed.
Address, Jolts M. DetiNieu— M. D.

marltiim _ll Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

-NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existinq between

the undersuzned, under the name and style of
Dunbar, to the manulactnie of Fire

Brick, has been this davAisdolved by mutual con-
trnt. CharlesCoale will continue the businc.s.
and '8 alone authorized to settle the affairs of the
late firm. CHAS. COALE,

SAM. pi2NßAit.
New Brit:Moo, July thr

Feu FOR SALE:.
The helm ofAbraham Bruce, dec'd, offer for

Palo ttteJanu....f(uperlv owyed by him, situate in

oon twp., Beaver Co._ Ph. Tr* mem crausaor
shout 141) acrea—ttO of which are cleared the bal-
ance well cleared and underlaid with coal. laud
is well watered and lies on Raccoon Creek, about
one mile from New Sheffield, Pa.

For further particulars inquire on the premi-
xes or at the store in lndepentletice, Beaver Co
Pa. jyI C.-4<t:

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETA (LER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

lfOw Advertisements.

STEVENSON & WITTISE
LAND OFFICE,

No 193Penn-llt., Pataburib, &Bear Lath, Pa.

Or We oiler the following described properties
for sale. Call at our efibm and examine our Reg-
ister of properties for sale:

&desirable farm containing 210 arms, situate inEconomy townihip,iluaver Co., Pa.,15 miles fromthe station at Leglonvllle, P. Ft, W, /..; C. It. It.
100acres improved, 170 acres In excellent timber;all tillable when cleared, and can • Fe worked bymachinery; good water on the Place, rood liPriclP--never-failing.and runs; good limestone and build-ing-stone, with quarry open;good fences, gOO,l.fruit on theplace; frame dwelling lionise two-sto.
rica, containing 6 rootes; (mum bank barn :guru
feet In good repair; stabling connected; good so.
clety in neighborhood, convenient to churches,
Stores. post-ofnee; a pleasant location. Price,

NO. 196.
A' splendid farm oflS7 acres. 100 acres cleared

and tinder caltivatidn, situate in South Beaver
townehlp, Beaver county, Pa.: Eznellent soil.
land can be worked by machinery: 77 acres drwt
class timber land: Is watered by springs and feu-

otos water: timber land la In good pasture; Two-
Story, Cot Stone, Dwelling of 6 rooms and kttch-
'en, good cellar, all In good condition, house sur-
rounded by shade trreet; good Frame Bank Itare.
cut atone- Mundial, n, 60:03 fe.et.,..sabllng: stone
sprin,,,, house, and all necessary ontbulPings; Imo
good -orchards; land lies oil a good road.- Pre.:
$lO,OOO In payments.

No. 24:1.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

Situate in Big Heaver township, Heaver county,
State ofPenusylvank, containing 13i acres—ago
acres improved—ifiacrea In tihaber, consisting
oak, hickory anclliralnnt. This, faeln can all he
worked by machinery,land iiets.riearly ail level.
balance nicely rollink—nhrly all rich bottom
land—the soil is black alluvial and rich sandy
loam; Is well Watered by a run Cowing throu.gh
thepnace, and by several springs:is underlaid with
coal of a superior quality; vein 2 1,4 feet thick.
opened In two places; excellent tire clay on this
land; a brick kiln which Is substantially built—-
lased for either red or fire brick—all under fence
but about 1g acres; timber land Is in good pale
tare, would suit for dairy, stock, grain or gar
dening; 3 acres hi orchard, all choice grafted fruit.
consists of apple, peach, pear. plums and (OW
trees, and a variety of small fruits. linitrco•
meats consist ut a 'two Story Stone 11, • coo
mining 4 rooms with two story frame klnmen at-
tached; a 4,00 d comfortable house; also pne
house of three rooms; a steam saw mill in good
running order with good trade established.

' frame stable, corn crib, cattle shed, one-half mile
.from Darllng,tun„ two miles from the rail-
road station of Galilee, on the t. Ft. &C. It. 11.;
churches of all denominations within sight: sic
tut and neighborhood as good as in the ccutoy
schools, Academy, stores, etc., close to the plaee.
Price, $ll,-.fil).

Inquire of ALEX. 31c51A HAN, or Stevenson St
Witrsti.

.1. PS. NV INAN CCo .
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Ilardware, Iron, Nails.

Glass and Agricultural
iturc:lici+ter.

Knabe 84 Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PHINCE A: CO.'S ORGANS,
e three hest and most popular Instrumento

now in the inarli.rt. Catalogue mad Price List.
contalnln: foil particulars', mailed to any

CI EA ithorrE BLUME.
19 Sixth Avenue. Pittsburgh. l'a.

SOLE AGENTApr..;

rik:givcsmits\,
fnilimitromis,_

11W.H.MARSHALL,fif
MANUFACTURER OP
,MONUMENTS
: & Git.AYEI_,§TONE,Sc 2\ji

t 1 '
2 1I1:
-.S ~...E_11

; • +.l '

1
,4v..

MEI
-

,)A4,11 , .1, ~.;^

• F,.
1 _ ~

t

=Rd

We have on fiend a la, ge stock of fine finished
11 ad 'tones a hi, 14 We are .1) ing as cheap as any

other !Inn In the State Granite Monuments
and Head fanateto4l to order as restoolablo
as they can elsewhere.

Pertzotte 3.lonnmentri or head Steno-,

will eaVt, money by callibg and coning our 'goo:

tlefore parchasirt.7 els,wbere, as we will zuaral.-
tee to sell a better job fur lecc looney than any

other firm In the eounty. A;-.,

tiItINDS_TONES AN 1) FINTL:RES
CENIE:s.II' OF ALL KINDS By the bbl.

taarll4inl
Torres'. Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
Newest and Best

Itorrohted to Fre.,Z. rreaM ut ?OW Mintdr,.
113V1ng h,..en appointed Wholesale Agent fo

the rile of the celebrated Freezer In t %trinity
am prepared to snpplv the trarte AT MANL'F%i•

ItEiCe, PRI,E, Call and Examine before buy
ink any other.

w. A.Sc(: T IRG-
-63 Wood St., PittAmrgh, Pa:
Alrunt for tl owe's: S1;11,1:I 5 21 2111

Excel itor's Notice.
of Mrs. Aqaliite Stroc/:, Dee'd

Letter. testamentary on the estate or lire. Ada-
hue late Of Brizhton town*hlp,
Beaver com.ty, l'a..,..havlng been emitted to the
unden,i7,ned, all pet,ong knowinz themgelveg ti.-

dehted to said estate. havinz rlairwt or demand...
:14itinet the ,ame, at' hereby regneettect to. make
them known to the anhgerlher without delay.

1e-.:70;g: WILLIAM S't ROCK, Ex'r.

'DAIG & SILVERMAN.
WATER STREET. •

ItOcIIESTER, /
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLI

OF tIOullS IN EACII OF THE FOLLOW- C1N(; DEPARTMENTS:
C>40 S

C:111,1,
('a,..irnerrq and Sat ti nets,

NV'aitt• and lan I
Ilarn tl Fhlilnt 1,,

r:frig iani;,

1.3 %V 11

Water Proof,
Woo1(11 Shawl

Brown aril Bl:ick

PHI!,
Int m
Flannel:4,

.Trieonet-4,
T inen.

ri4-1 Linen,
• Wilkins and

-

. Hats ant)
Jewelry,

Conntcrpane:,
iroglery,
-- "Crll4,

Glewes
&.11it•

By close attention to business. and by keepit4.
coast:natty on band a well assorted stork of

goods of all the differentkinds vitally kept In 9

country store, the undersigned hopes In the
tare as in the past to merit and receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

DAIG Jr. SILVERMAN.
lc t lyi _

-JOHN P. DEAN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Carpenters'

st Wood St., Pittsburgh, I'a

and Blacksmiths' Tools,

Shovels, Spades. Scythes, Scathes, llocs,

Folks and Rakes. together with a large

and varied stock of ilardwareTand Cut

Icry, suitable for the trade, at greatly re

dueed rates jy2-ly.

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

Musical Institute.
New Buildings, School and Recitation Rooms

now ready for the

Fall Session,Sep. 9, 1873.
NORMAL DEPARTMENT

a permanent feature of the Institution. Apparat-
us cod Illustrating the Sciences. Send for new
catalogue with cut or new building.

inne44 R. T. TAYLOR, President.

Rowell dt.Co.'s Advertisements.
The Very - Bet Plan
uy.wl!lebl'ilitran obtain Life 'lnsurance is the
Low 'Premium, All Cash„Stort: Plan. It furnish-
es. the largept amount of tn,tirance tor a given
sum of money. The cOntraLt IA plain and defin-
ite, without complication, mystery, or uncertain-
ty. The policy b always worth its face, the pre-
miumnever increases. It is the most @armful°.

'ry and economical plan for the insurant. Tux
7./LAVEIXI2III Imam/IN:cr. COUPANT, of Dartford.
Conn.. grants Life Insurance epos Ibis plan. Its
security Is.unquesttoned, Apply to any Agent.
or send for circular.
AGENTS WANTED FOIL THE NEW BUOIC.

Epidemic &•Coutair,ions Diseases.
with the newest and best treatment for all case,.
The only thorough work of tho kind In the world.
Embraces, Smal:.pox, Yellow Fe ver,
Choleraand all analogous lliea,rf. No rum',
ly safe without It, and all hay it.' Has 24 ciao-
=tic Illustrations. The biggest, chance of the
season for agents. Addreis 11. SPGUCWSPEY.O
6 CO., 87 Park !tow, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED YOU

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,
uy C. W. Gleason, M. D. Sella minty. One
agent sold 100 In one week. Ap.ly at once to IL
N. McKINNEY A CO., Phlld phln, Pa.

Ldorm Your Homes with tits new chrome,
Awake" and "Asleep." Sells like wild fire.
W" Bent tor ftte_i cents. A lame discount to

!gents. Address W. F. CARPENTER. Foxboro
Mass.

$4Orinr.„ furnt!:'d ,d expnmpaid.efP6hWeige:ta.very
A

COULTER „t co., Charlotte, Mich.

MONEYtteckrar )lntivittt Catalogues
and lull particulars FREE. H. M. SPENCELL, 117
Hanover St., Huston. _ _

$5 to$2O per day ! Agents wanted ! All classes
orworking people,oleithor isex.youtT

or old, rusk() more money at work for as In their
spare moment. or all the time than at thinitelan. Particulars tree. Address G. rtTINSON &

CO., Portland, Maine.

THE LA CEOIX MEDICAL DYSPENSARY
Established In 1837.

I. the oldest and most successful institution in
this country for the treatment 01 Chronic and Sex-
ual Diseases. Fur terms of treatment, call, or
address by mail, with statement of el.', S. 11.
HUDSON, 31 Malden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

Miscellaneous.

IVwywr OF THE CONDITION OF TILE
:National Bank of Beaver County, New Brigs-

ton, Pa at the close of business on the Irlth
June, UM.

RESOI• II.CES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafto..

SIN-2,R61
lEEE

U. S Bonds to secure circulation 1-20.(sm
U. S. Bongs and securities on hand... 15,000 no
Itue from lieUernllll:r ot Reserve .kg't, 3.199 10
Due, from National Ranks
Due from State Banks and Bankers
Banking Houma
Furniture and Fixtures.......
Current cipenAeo
Taxes Paid
Chechr. And other Cash Item,
Bilis of National flanks
Fractional Currency
Specie -Coln
Legn! To:idea I'4

IJ ABILITIES
Capital Stock pant in
hurplus Fund.... .......

Discount,— . ......

Interest... ...........

Profit and LOAN
National Bank Circulation
=

Individual Dep«ite .
Due to h late kidukr And

BEM
EOM

14 31)-
.I„4Kli 0:4
Liz: tJ

DIEZI
EIS

13811111
MED

£4l
43 - 3tl (4)

Voi - 0

$16,1 IM AI,I~I
t,t;

1..1" 7.,
MIMI
..!,--' 14,

1 I , 61
MI ' I 11,

1 Yrai " I
.51

51 L.

$491.1;,26 Ss

STATE (Jr PENNSYLVANI
CoITTITIII OF BEAVEIt.
hd ward Hoop, t'ardaor of ..Ttv, Yailoual

Batik of Beaver county. • do affirm that
Th.- ahoy,. .daternent 1.1 trio. to Illy he -t of my
knowletEte and INAdtf

ED‘VA 11001':-.,
Sob-( (then h.•forr ra , •27111 da'

:MIL'IN /NT TOW NSEN D.
Notary Piddle

.1 Misnn,
DAnnnoa

E. E. Ifoorno,

111

lIIIIIMEMEI

;, : , ...,

'Ft\
PAI:l..11:. LI:

1)ININt; P.(ii)Nl .1N1)

1)FFICI: It usyruitE,
=

Alto ., vole ovozufaciort,* for Wrrot cu PCII/3 of

Palcilt Lem 11-41.
7 . B. YOUNG & CO.,

Smiiktit iti Sired,
1)11'7;s7;Un(.• 11, P.l

WANTEI ),

tilt Bri,kylircl. (;O,A
IAME, HALL.

I..nirohe Iluure, Lnin)heCM

I: R

UNION SPOKE WORK SPOKES
RIMS,

I 4 opard S I )t I t r St
PLOIA

1 LULA 1Th1.1'111.% II k NDLES
rff".S.nd for Pri g. ' Ip• 11

Notice to Bride Contractors,
Sealed propu,als rer, iced at till,' otlice.

by the board of Coati ty l').4ininttotioner,t, until
suttird ty Aug: J. 1.473, for the iron t,trucinrt• of
britltze, over buteturitin'4 run, in Pulaski town-
chip, of :eel extreme let,:th, flit road
nay. Prwo.,:ik ne-t 1,, a.- 0111p.ilit..1 . 101 3
statement ;Zivillf7 the total WO:flit of the Tint and
xitroitzlit Iron, the eteneral worlott: elrenLith anti-
the ultimate or hreza...lol: Irtrenlrth per Inlet, r.,0::
an t-11 an the I:feate.tt local loatl the 4r141;:•• Wr. --
I,llStaln. •CULlllllh,tluiler* Mil re:the
ri,ht to rejt•et any or all bid+. Ititls n iti be op •ii-
ctl at pi a. In of A:11‘1 (hat.

liy ord,r of County Comini,sionerA
jy 16 1,1 JOHN 31, UOWN,

i Radical and Conservative copy.,

Commonwealth of Penna. et al,
Lucinda Campbell Gray , u Lunatic.

In :he Court of Common Ittras of Beaver coun-
ty. No. 164 Sept. term, ish;.

Interested porn,.are herby notified :hat the
final account of Benjamin Twin, committee of
Imennaa Campbell t•ray, a Innatic, has been filed
in the ..dice of the Prothonotary, of said Court,
and will he contirnnut on the first day of next
Tenn, unless sufneieut ea Mot to UP! contrary lie
)410,11 In the meantime. JOHN CA
.Ituy 11. IS:1.-3o • Prothonotary

-

c-,... FAI E. BAN KS'
1-11 .TANDAILD

6.i
' SCALES

ofall kinds : also Ba.zrza:ze Dar-
......„.....-•!!., Warehouse Trucks, ha-

:...
.

--- •-,r pro,ca MeLey Drawers.
... FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

.is V. Di.., Pitttomvzn.
Sc-i lee repaired promptly 15 7.3in.

HENRY FARNAN,
ENGINE BUILDER

MD

.IEIIIIIIIEST
No. ¶)6 Lacoeli: Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
SrEci.% LT V.—Ropairing Printing Press-

es, Saw 'Milk-Grist Mills, and Machinery
of all kinds.

Orders for the purehte-e :Ind sale on
commission of new and !it...Mid-hand ma-
chinery p a omptly attended to.
c2.; am I

Something New
An elegant Album for 25 cents, holding 21 full

sized curds, bound in full gilt cover and sold at
the low price of25 cents, suitable for the pocket
or centre table. Order a sample sent by mail,
pos t paid on receipt of 25 cents. 3 fur CO cents,
or six for $l.

Address Bunitow ,t
haitunore, old.

rz-Agente Wanted. Catalogues of Books.
Pictures, dc., sent free. It-18-41w

ra cl DiNtlibntioll.
EZEI

Cash Gifts.
And an Immense Variety of Valuable, Elezunt

and Useful Articles drawn Daily.
I=l=l

United States Tontine Association.
A Prize for Every Tidies !

I Cash Gtft of 52.5.000 l 75 Cash Gilts of 57:4
5 10,000 [lOO

- - so°

10
250

25 a .‘ . 2,500 250 a

" 100
51.1 " " 1,0001 500 a 50

Also a large Assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches, Eletrmt Jewe ry, Silver Ware, Mess
GoodTickets to draw any of the above articles, 23.
cents each. The tickets are placed In sealed en-

velopes, well mixed, and drawn wthout favor.

Whatever is named upon it will be delivered to

the bolder on payment of One Dollar, and sent

bexpress or Immediatel, There are

blanks. E
mall

very ticket fully descryibes the prizenoit
draws. OPII, IIONS OF TIIE PRESS.

Fair dealing certaCourier The most
genuine scheme. of the daV.—Eferold A good
chance fur every one.—Sentin‘l....liniver.ml sat,
erection given.—Ffaindraler.
Tickets supplied at 5 for $l, 11 fee $2. 25 for S.I.

50 for $.14 150 for $l5. One cash gift In every pack-
age of 150 guaranteed. acrid all sums exceeding
One Dollar in amount by express.

Address— F.SCOMBE BRoTtIERS New.,SI Park Rowe Yorkmay 214 m mayl4-73-1.7


